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FOREWORD 

One of the deliverables in the FY 1978 program plan for the Experi

mentaZ Study of Leachate from Stored SoZids, a task of the ORNL Fossil 

Energy Environmental Project (FEEP), is the preparation of quarterly pro

gress reports. This report is the first for this task and covers the period 

June 1, 1977 to January 1, 1978. The major reason for covering the June 

to September period is that the experimental program was completely revised 

in June, and it was felt that this period contained significant accomplish

ments (especially in the areas of program planning and obtaining waste and 

coal samples) and that these efforts should be included with this first 

quarterly report. Laboratory and field studies were not initiated prior to 

September 1, 1977. 

This study is conducted under contract with the Division of Coal Con

version of the Department of Energy. The basic aims of this .task are to 

determine the environmental acceptability of landfilling solid residues from 

coal gasification facilities, and also to evaluate potential environmental 

degradation caused by leachate produced by rainfall on coal storage piles. 

In addition to this task, FEEP performs various studies and assessments, is 

developing an environmental monitoring handbook, will prepare environmental 

impact statements for demonstration gasification plants, and provides 

technical assistance to the Division of Coal Conversion. These aspects of 

FEEP are not covered in this quarterly report. 
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QUARTERLY REPORT - EXPERIMENTAL STUDY 

OF LEACHATE FROM STORED SOLIDS 

W. J. Boegly, Jr. H. S. Arora E. C. Davis 

R. G. S. Raot H. W. Wilson, Jr. 

ABSTRACT 

* 

This quarterly report is the first in the Fossil Energy 
Environmental Program's Experimental Study of Leachate from 
Stored Soli.ds. The study is sponsored by the Division of · 
Coal Conversion of the Department of Energy. The basic aim 
ot the program is to determine the environmental acceptability 
of landfilling solid residues from coal gasification facilities, 
and also to evaluate potential environmental degradation caused 
by leachate produced by rainfall on coal storage piles. This 
report outlines the program plan, discusses waste types t9 be 
studied, provides details of the solid-waste leaching studies, 
describes existing hydrologic models that can be used for 
predicting ·contaminant movement, describes results of a litera
ture review of coal pile runoff, and outlines a laboratory and 
field program to evaluate coal pile leachate. · 

* Vanderbilt University: 
t ORNL Energy Division. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Coal conversion, as well as coal combustion, produces solid wastes in 

the form of bottom ash, fly ash, chars, and sulfur residues. Solid wastes 

(sludges) are also generated during the treatment Df aqueous wastes. Most 

of these wastes consist of inorganic components, which are of questionable 

value, and will ultimately be buried in landfills, probably located on some 

of the land surrounding the conversion or combustion plant site. Since 

most coals have an inorganic content of about 10% of their total weight, a 

plant having a throughput of 5000 'tons/day could be expected to dispose of 

500 tons/day of residues. If the waste is landfilled at a density of 

80 lb/ft 3 , this means that about l2,000 ft 3 /day of storage space would be 

required (an area 30 by 30ft filled to a depth of 14ft). Assuming the 

disposal trench were 30 ft wide by 14 ft deep, one year of continuous opera

tion would require 10,950 ft of trench (about 7 acres). Thus the disposal 

of residue could provide a significant impact in terms of land requirements 

and the potential environmental impact of leachate from the stored solids. 

The ORNL Fossil Energy Environmental Program (FEEP) stored solids study 

is mainly directed at potential problems related to leachate from stored 

gasifier ash and the liquid runoff resulting from rainfall on the coal 

storage piles necessary to ensure continuous operation of the conversion 

facility. The leachate or runoff from coal storage may represent liquid 

wastes of chemical composition similar to acid mine drainage including fine 

suspended solids. Research on sludges from wastewater treatment is not 

being considered, since. the environmental control technology for these wastes 

is still being developed, and it is not clear that these organic or biologi

cal solids should be mixed with the mainly inorganic gasifier ash. Also 

excluded from the study are sulfur products from flue gas desulfurization 

and fly ash from the product gas stream. Fly ash may be included at a later 

date, but since fly ash is only a small portion of the total ash stream, 

major emphasis is being placed on the gasifier ash-slag. 

The studies described in this report are an engineering-oriented 

approach to provide landfill designs that will minimize environmental 

impacts from ash storage. These types of studies gain special emphasis in 

light of the new Kesource Conservation. and Kecovery Act (U.S. Congress, 1976). 
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This act will have a significant impact on procedures that will be needed 

to bury solid wastes~from various municipal and industrial sources. Draft 

regulations under comment and review list five protocols for testing the 

composition and toxicity of leachate from any solid waste. Failure to meet 

any one of the protocols will result in the waste being classified as toxic 

or hazardous, thus requiring strict landfill design to ensure no environ

mental impact to man and his food chains. Increased disposal costs if 

wastes are determined to be in these categories have not been estimated at 

this time. The fact that the protocols are based on leaching the "as

produced" waste raises serious questions about how soil attenuation and 

mitigating design measures can be factored into the regulations. 

As a part of FEEP, an information assessment of environmental and 

health aspects of disposal of coal conversion solid wastes (Braunstein, 

1978) was prepared. The assessment indicated that the literature contains 

few data on the residue from coal conversion, especially on its chemical 

composition, leachability, density, porosity, compactibility, etc. 
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PROGRAM PLANNING 

The information assessment (Braunstein, 1978) completed in 1977 by FEEP 

indicated the need for experimental landfill studies. The assessme~t 

showed that little was known about the anticipated chemical and physical 

composition of the residues, and even less about the leachability of the 

wastes produced by various proposed processes. The original experimental 

plan was based on the assumption that leaching parameters would be known, 

and all that would be required would be hydrologic modeling of contaminant 

movement followed by field verification, using an actual trench. However, 

the lack of data on residue leaching and soil attenuation made it necess·ary 

to completely restructure th~ experimental plan. At that time the study 

was also expanded to evaluate leachate from coal storage piles. The 

expanded experimental study is outlined below. 

1. Identification of the types from various processes and estimated 

quantities of waste required. The following pilot plant wastes will be 

studied: (1) Slagging Lurgi, (2) COGAS, (3), HYGAS, (4) C02·Acceptor, 

(5) BI-GAS, (6) Battelle Agglomerating Burner, (7) Westinghouse-Walz 

Mills, and (8) Synthane. Quantities of waste required from each 

pilot plant are up to one 55-gal drum for the laboratory testing, and 

at a later date up to thirty-five 55-gal drums for field lysimeter 

testing. 

2. Leaching tests on waste samples from the above-listed processes. 

Trace elements and organic materials in the leachate will be determined 

for each of the eight proce:sses listed above. Leaching will be con

ducted at various pH values to simulate various groundwater conditions. 

Properties of representative soil samples will be determined prior to 

column leaching of waste-soil combinations. 

3. Field-scale lysimeter testing of wastes, using typical soils. Lysi

meters will be used to obtain.large volumes of leachate, to determine 

the attenuation of leachate by typical soils, and to provide a- transi

tion from laboratory- to field-scale experiments. Lysimeters typically 

will be· 6 ft in diameter by 10 to 12 ft high. Their design will 

simulate a vertical cross section through a landfill trench. 
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When demonstration plant sites are finalized, soils from these areas 

will be used in the lysimeters in conjunction with the waste produced 

by the process being used. 

4. Hyqrologic model and geologic input. It is anticipated that hydro

logic modeling will be initiated early in· FY 1978. Modeling studies 

of this type are an ongoing activity at ORNL, having been initiated 

several years ago to characterize the movement of low-level radio

active waste leachates from solid-waste burial grounds. Use of these 

existing models will eliminate the need for developing entirely new 

models £or this experimental study. Data from laboratory leaching 

studies and the lysimeter tests will be used to predict contaminant 

movement from full-scale landfills. The hydrologic models will be 

field-verified by a monitoring program at the demonstration plant 

sites. 

5. Design of the experimental landfill. Currently, disposal of coal con

version solid wastes is assumed to be performed using methods similar 

to those used for conventional municipal or industrial solid wastes. 

The proposed laboratory- and field-scale lysimeter tests will give 

some indication of whether this type of disposal will be environmen

tally acceptable. If the lysimeter tests indicate that remedial 

measures will be required, these could consist of landfill designs to 

reduce the probability of contact between the landfilled waste and 

groundwater or surface water. These designs could range from prevent

ing rainfall from penetrating the landfill, to minimizing groundwater 

contact w~th the buried waste. Plastic membranes, asphalt linings, 

special soil treatments, etc., over the waste or around the bottom 

and sides of the disposal trench may be possible design options. 

Chemical alteration ot the residue may be required. Unt'il the leach~ 

ing tests and lysimeter testing has been performed, there is no way 

to determine whether mitigating measures will be required. 

6.· Leachate from coal storage piles. Disposal of coal conversion solid 

wastes may not be the only source of pollutants from conversion 

facilities. Leachate from coal storage piles, a necessary part of a 

conversion facility to ensure con·tinuous operation, may represent a 
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source of trace elements and, possibly, organic compounds. This 

potential pollution source is the same for both conversion and com

bustion facilities. A literature survey (Davis and Boegly, 1978) 

indicates that little attention has been directed to this potential 

problem. Leaching tests similar to the residue leaching tests described 

earlier for the gasifier ash will be initiated on the feed coals to 

the eight pilot plants listed in item 1 above. Since ORNL is con

verting its steam plant from gas and oil to coal in the near future, 

a full-scale facility will be available for detailed, controlled 

experimentation. Scheduling of this project (winter of 1978 or later) 

will require the construction of a small, well-instrumented coal 

storage pile or the use of lysimeters to evaluate hydrologic models 

of water movement through the pile, as well as the characteristics of 

both the surface water runoff and any groundwater pollution problems 

·arising from infiltration under and around the coal storage pile. 

These studies will be followed lat~r by full-scale studies on the 

larger ORNL steam plant coal storage pile. 
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OBTAINING WASTE AND COAL SAMPLES 

Initially it was anticipated that waste and feed coal samples would 

be readily available from the eight plants selected for the study. This 

turned out to be overly optimistic. To date, a small sample of Slagging 

Lurgi waste (<0.1 ft 3) has been obtained from Westfield, Scotland; a 

55-gal drum of HYGAS slurry and a 55-gal drum of feed coal (Illinois No. 6 

from Peabody No. 10 mine); a very small sample of ash from the Westing

house-Walz Mills pilot plant; a 55-gal drum of ash from the BI-GAS pilot 

plant along with a 55-gal drum of their feed coal; and about one-half drum 

of spent acceptor from the C02-Acceptor pilot plant and about one-half 

drum of their feed coal (Wyodak seam). Samples have been requested from 

COGAS, Synthane, and the Battelle.Agglomerating Burner but have not been 

received. The Synthane pilot-plant operators report that their process 

produces a char which is then burned in an auxiliary boiler, and as such 

they feel their ash is more representative of that produced by directly 

burning coal in an oxidizing atmosphere and would not be representative of 

ash produced in other gasifiers. 

Contracts for conceptual design of two demonstration plants have been 

signed with CONOCO (Slagging Lurgi) and the Illinois Coal Gasification 

Group (COGAS). At present an intensive effort is under way to obtain a 

55-gal drum of each of these waste types. The major problem in obtaining 

these wastes is that they are available only from Scotland and England, 

where DOE has shipped American coal for use in existing large-scale pilot 

plants. Requests have also been made for an additional thirty-five 55-gal 

drums of each residue from a sustained run to be sent to ORNL by surface 

or air. This would allow initiation of lysimeter testing as soon as 

possible on these two very important waste types. 

Unfortunately, most of the pilot-plant operators contacted do not con

sider current wastes to be "representative" of demonstration or commercial

size plant wastes and are hesitant to release them at this time. Since the 

major function of pilot plants is to check out equipment and to evaluate 

process engineering parameters (such as temperature, pressure, gas yield, 

etc.), waste composition can be highly variable from one run to another. 

Thus, some of our experimentation may have to be repeated at a later date 
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to verify that the results obtained in early testing are not significantly 

different from what the pilot-plant operators currently consider to be 

"representative." 

In many cases it has been possible to obtain samples of the feed coal 

used to produce the residue. In other cases, especially for the wastes 

from the overseas pilot plants, it will be necessary to identify the coal 

source and type and then order quantities of these coals from the same 

mine. Coals for storage pile leaching studies do not necessarily have to 

be the same ones used by the pilot plants being studied. However, at 

least one low-sulfur coal (western) and one high-sulfur coal (eastern) 

will be tested. A sample of low-sulfur coal (Wyodak) has been obtained, 

and arrangements are under way to procure about 500 ft3 for coal leaching 

in lysimeters. Unfortunately, the current mining strike limits our pos

sibilities for obtaining large quantities of Appalachian or Midwest coals. 

However, ~he Union Carbide Corporation, Nuclear Division, facility in 

Paducah, Kentucky, burns Appalachian coal (from West Virginia) in its 

steam plant and has indicated a willingness to supply a few. 55-gal drums 

for our needs. Also, the UCC-ND plants at Oak Ridge use local strip-mined 

coal which is high-sulfur, high-ash coal, and they are also willing to 

supply drum amounts. 
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ASH LEACHING STUDIES 

The primary environmental impact from a landfill is expected to occur . 

by transport of conversion waste leachate into groundwater through the sub

soil. An effective landfill design can be developed by characterizing the 

wastes from different conversion processes with regard to the solubility 

and leachability of potentially hazardous materials. In addition, a study 

of the soils comprising the subsurface environment is required to identify 

their absorptive and ion exchange properties for later use in hydrologic 

modeling. 

Local variability in the composition of coal makes it imperative to 

characterize the physical and chemical parameters for both the feed coal 

and the coal conversion residues. Recent studies have provided consider

able information on the trace-metal content of coal. Except for the more 

volatile materials, virtually all of the trace elements are expected to 

remain in the solid waste from the conversion process. Solid waste may 

also contain additional elements from catalysts, fluxes, and admixtures 

used in the process. Laboratory data are needed to obtain the solubility 

of these trace .elements after the conversion process in order to assess 

the nature of their hazard potential. 

The leaching studies proposed incorporate three main steps of testing. 

Data collected in each step will support the next. As experimental infor

mation accumulates, it should be possible to evaluate and predict the long

time behavior of buried solid wastes (see Fig. 1). 

Laboratory studies 

Both the feed coal and conversion ash will be characterized for their 

physical and chemical variability. Properties such as bulk density; 

porosity; particle size distribution; morphology, using scanning electron 

microscopy (SEM); and mineralogy will be determined in the laboratory. 

Initial studies indicate that the dry bulk density of the waste varies 

considerably (0.41 to 1.47 g/cc), indicating that the areal requirements 

for their disposal may be vastly different. Scanning electron microscope 

studies indicate that irregular pyrite particles are the most dominant, 
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while framboidai pyrite also occurs in the feed coals. Other minerals 

identified in feed coals include quartz and traces of micaceous minerals. 

SEM and x-ray fluorescence studies show that the morphology and chemical 

cqmposition of conversion wastes are not homogeneous. The particle shape 

varies from irregular to almost completely spherical (both spongy and 

solid spheres). The chemical composition varies from a mixture of Si, Al, 

K, Fe, and others to almost pure iron particles. 

Chemical analysis of the solids includes major components, trace 

elements, and organic components, if any. Semiquantitative analysis with 

x-ray fluorescence shows that both the teed coal and wast~ samples have 

much different chemical compositions. All available samples have been 

submitted for quantitative analysis, using neutron activation analysis 

(NAA). 

Soil characterization 

Soils act as a large buffering medium for many toxic leachate efflu

ents which can be either adsorbed by or precipitated in the soil. Like 

coal, the physical, chemical, and mineralogical composition varies widely, 

and consequently its capacity to retain toxic effluents als6 varies. 

Soils will be characterized for pH, buffer capacity, ion exchange capacity, 

base saturation, mineralogical composition, etc. The adsorption-desorption 

behavior of the soils will be examined to characterize the persistence of 

leachate components in a landfill environment. 

A sample of the soil being spread at the site of the ORNL coal pile 

has been collected from the same borrow pit and has been submitted for 

elemental.analysis by NAA. Other analyses are in progress. 

RRtrh l~R~hing tests 

Leaching on a laboratory scale is being conducted both in the batch 

mode and by use of leaching columns, with emphasis on trace elements and 

organic compounds. Batch leaching is fast and simple. It simulates 

natural flooding conditions or submergence of landfill materials. Analysis 

of the batch effluents will indicate not only the inherent solubilities of 

trace substances in the wastes, but varying the pH of the extracting 

solution will provide data on waste behavior under neutral, dilute acidic, 
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and dilute alkaline conditions. Batch leachate will also be contacted. 

with various soils to determine the direct effect of soils on leachate 

quality. 

Batch mode leaching on the Wyodak feed coal, C02-Acceptor waste, 

HYGAS solids, HYGAS feed coal, Slagging Lurgi waste, Westinghouse-Walz 

Mills waste, and the ORNL soil sample has been completed in the laboratory, 

using deionized water, 0.1 N HCl, and 0.1 N NH40H as the extractant 

solutions. Leachate has been submitted for elemental composition by NAA. 

Column leaching tests 

Leaching in columns allows control of conditions, thereby more closely 

simulating the natural mov.ement of soluble constituent~ during the passage 

of water through the waste. Varying the pH of the leaching solution will 

provide data on waste behavior under neutral (deionized water) and dilute 

acidic or dilute alkaline conditions. Leachate fractions will be analyzed 

by multielement methods such as NAA, atomic absorption spectroscopy, and 

x-ray fluorescence (see Tables 1 and 2). If indicated, organic materials 

will be separated by gel chromatography and appropriately identified. As 

with the batch tests, column leaching will also be performed using.represen

tative soil-residue combinations. 

Table 1. Elements being determined quantitatively 
by neutron activation analysis of 

feed coal, solid wastes, and leachate 

Aluminum Molybdenum 
Antimony Potassium 
Arsenic Rubidium 
Barium Selenium 
Calcium Silver 
Cesium Sodium 
Chromium Strontium 
Cobalt .Thorium 
Iron Titanium 
Magnesium Uranium 
Manganese Vanadium 

Zinc 
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Table 2. Elements being determined by atomic 
absorption or other techniques in feed coal, 

solid wastes, and leachate 

Beryllium 
a 

Boron 

Cadmium 
b Carbon 

Copper 

Fluorinec 

Lead 

aC:I"lll)r1mF>rr1r. 
b . 

Dry combust:l.on. 

cSelect·ion electrode. 

dKjeldahl. 

einduction furnace. 

Mercury 

Nickel 

N. d 1trogen 
a Phosphorus 

Silicon 

Sulfure 

Yttrium 

Preliminary column leaching tests have been completed for three con

version residues: Slagging Lurgi, HYGAS, and COz-Acceptor. Leachate 

fractions of 100 ml have been collected under a constant head with deionized 

water as the leaching solution, and the samples have been submitted for 

~lPmPntal an8]ysis. 

Standard leaching tests 

Standard leaching procedures have not been established for coal con

version wastes or other wastes. Therefore, while collecting leaching data, 

methods will be studied with the aim of recommending standard procedures. 

Since leaching behavior of waste materials depends not only on the nature 
~ 

of the wastes but also on soil type and constitution, these considerations 

will be incorporated in the recommended methods. 

Lzs.i.~~ter .. studi_es 

As soon as laboratory experiments are well under way, lysimeter studies 

will be initiated to simulate field conditions. Lysimeters have been used 
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in conventional sanitary landfill studies as well as for examining burial

ground behavior of radioactive solid wastes. Figure 2 shows the typical 

lysimeter which will be exposed to natural weather conditions. As used in 

the experimental landfill studies, the lysimeters will be loaded with soil 

and waste to simulate a vertical cross section of a landfill trench, and 

will be designed to prevent escape of leachate to the environment. The 

lysimeters provide an excellent transition from laboratory to demon

stration-plant-size experiments. They are large enough to accommodate 

considerable volumes of leachate, all of which will be collected. Both 

soil and leachate will be sampled frequently and analyzed to determine 

the extent of trace-element attenuation. Analytical methods, developed 

during the laboratory phase, will be applied to both the solids and the 

leachates. 

Full-scale field verification 

Currently, disposal of coal conversion solid wastes is assumed to be 

performed using state-of-the-art landfill methods similar to those used for 

conventi.onal municipal or industrial solid wastes. Results of the labora

tory- and field-scale lysimeter tests when completed will indicate whether 

this conventional method of solid-waste disposal will be environmentally 

acceptable or whether unconventional designs will be required for disposal 

at conversion facilities. 

Burial studies will be conducted at the demonstration plant sites. 

Landfill designs, developed during the lysimeter stage of the program, will 

be implemented in full-size trenches after characterizing the subsurface 

geohydrology of the proposed burial area. A monitoring plan will be estab

lished at the landfill site to sample both the landfill and the subsurface 

soils, and to monitor groundwater movement and quality. Data from the pre

liminary modeling studies will be used to establish the overall site monitor

ing plan. The hydrologic models described earlier will be verified on the 

full-size trenches. 

If indicated by the laboratory-scale testing and the lysimeter tests, 

mitigating measures will be developed to be commensurate with both the 

probability of contaminant escape and the estimated risk associated with 

contaminant movement throueh the e;roundwater. 
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HYDROLOGIC MODELING 

Movement of contaminants from any landfill should be anticipated even 

with advanced designs using liners or impervious covers. Contaminants may 

travel ·through the soil and groundwater zones and affect the quality of 

water in nearby wells. The quality of surface streams may also be affected 

depending on the surface water-groundwater interrelationships in the area. 

Transport of contaminants in the subsurface environment will depend on 

the quantity and chemical characteristics of materials in the leachate and 

on the geohydrology of the soil and groundwater zones. Transport models 

based on the chemical interaction of leachate constituents with the soil and 

aquifer mate~ials and on the geohydrology of the site can be used to pre

dict the spatiotemporal movement of any contaminant. Most transport models 

utilize both water and contaminant transport submodels in both the soil and 

groundwater zones. Transport of contaminants is usually governed by 

mechanisms such as advection, dispersion, and chemical reaction. Inter

actions between the contaminants and the soil and aquifer media may include 

sorption, ~on exchange, complexation, precipitation, and dissociation. The 

water transport submodel provides the hydraulic head and groundwater velocity 

distribution as an input to the contaminant-transport model. The combina

tion of these two submodels provides predictions of the temporal and spatial 

distribution of the contaminant concentrations in the groundwater. Long

te~ predictions of contaminant movement can be used to assess the effects 

of landfills on groundwater quality and to indicate the need for·any waste 

treatment and con~rol methodologies to minimize groundwater pollution. 

Another value of transport modeling is to provide guidance in selecting 

monitoring well locations to determine whether the predicted contaminant 

movement is occurring as anticipated. 

Hydrologic modeling activities during the reporting period included 

the selection of existing models that might be applicable to the solid

waste and coal leaching studies and the identification ot input data 

required for these models. 
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Selection of applicable existing transport models 

A number of existing models can be used to predict the movement of con

taminants through groundwater regimes. Use of existing models will eliminate 

the need for developing new, expensive models. To date, seven models have 

been tentatively selected for fur.ther evaluation. These models offer a 

wide range of options for use undei different hydrologic conditions such as 

confined and unconfined saturated flow, partially saturated flow, and free 

surface flow. Both two- and three-dimensional transport can be analyzed 

using certain or these models, and various boundary conditions can be im

posed. The major difference in most of the models is the method of solu

tion, such as finite-element and finite-difference computations. The sever 

models tentatively selected for further evaluation are given in Table 3. 

Table 3. Existing transport models selected 
for evaluation 

1. ORNL's model (1975, 1976) 

2. Segal's model (1976) 

3. Neumann's model (1972) 

4. Pinder's model (1974) 

5. Trescott's model (1975) 

6. Gupta's model (1975) 

7. Robertson's model (1977) 

Among the models mentioned in Table 3, the two-dimensional. codes·. 

developed at ORNL (Reeves and Duguid, 1975; Duguid and Reeves, 1976) are 

available for use in the landfill study. In this model the transport 

mechanisms such as advection, dispersion and diffusion, and certain chemical 

reactions .are included. The model uses tinite elements tor geometrical 

characterization of the system, the bilinear Galerkin method for spatial . 

integration, finite differencing for time integration, and Gaussian 

elimination for solution of the resulting matrix equations. Appropriate 

boundary conditions can be imposed in obtaining the system matrix equations. 

The other models mentioned in Table 3 differ from the ORNL model in model 

formulation, solution technique, and dimensionality of the system, which 
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have greater bearing on computer. costs and prediction accuracy. Differ.ent 

hydrogeologic conditions are also treated in the formulation of the model. 

The tentatively selected.models will be further studied to evaluate 

and compare their prediction accuracy, computer time requirements, and com

plexity of use, .to decide which models should be included in the stored 

solids study. This evaluation will also indicate if minor modifications 

will be required in the existing models to meet program needs. 

Input data requirements for the models 

The transport models discussed in the previous section require a large 

amount of input data. One group of inputs pertains to the hydrogeologic 

parameters of the ~oil and groundwater zones. The second group includes 

dispersivities, distribution coefficients, and other chemical reaction 

rates or equilibrium constants. The minimal data requirements·of most of 

the models are given in rable 4. 

In many cases it will be necessary to use published values of certain 

parameters such as dispersivity, distribution coefficients~ etc., to allow 

initial approximation of the potential movement of contaminants. However, 

site-specific data may be available as a result of the environmental review 

process. 
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Table 4. Input data requirements for 
hydrologic models 

1. Landfill site 

Geometry of the landfill site 
Initial concentration levels of waste leachate 
Groundwater levels 
Precipitation 
Surface water flows 

2. Soll zorre 

Precipitation and evaporation data 
Soil moisture vs soil conductivity 
Soil conductivity (directional) 
Bulk density and porosity 
Soil diffusivity·(directional) 
Distribution coefficients 
Other chemical reaction rates (equilibrium and kinetics) 

3. Groundwater zone 

Geometry of aquifers and aquitards 
Aquifer boundary conditions 
Leakage coefficients 
Porosity and bulk density 
Permeability (directional) 
Storage coefficients 
Groundwater velocity (directional) 
Location and rates of groundwater withdrawal and injection 
Initial potential distribution 
Dispersivities (longitudinal and transverse) 
Diffusion coefficients 
Distribution coefficients 
Other chemical reaction rates (equilibrium and kinetics) 
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LITERATURE STUDY OF COAL PILE RUNOFF 

A review of the literature shows that, to date, few investigators have 

looked at the environmental impact of the leachate from coal·storage piles. 

Most authors present data from the analysis of grab samples taken from 

leaching experiments, or from on-site leachate sampling during rainfall 

events, but there has been little concentrated effort to investigate the 

long-term· environmental eff~cts of coal pile leachate. with emphasis on 

changing water quality. 

One of the most often quoted tables concerning the quality of coal pile 

leachate is one presented in the Development Document for Proposed ~f.fZuent 

Limitations Guidelines and New Source Performance Standards for the.Steam

EZectric Power Generating Industry (Nichols, 1974). In this particular 

document the Environmental Protection Agency evaluated the coal pile leach

ate at several operating power plants in the United States. The results 

are summarized in Table 5. 

Table 5. EPA survey results - coal pile leachate quality 

Parameter 

Iron 

Sulfate 

Zine 

Copper 

Chromium 

TDS 

M~an (mg/liter) 
pH= 2.7 

19,540 

9,006 

3.64 

2.10 

3.27 

16,440 

Source: Nichols, 1974. 

Range (mg/liter) 
pH=- 2.1-3.0 · 

0.17-93,000 

525-21,920. 

1. 6-23 

1. 6-3 .lJ 

0-15.7 

no-44,050 

This table gives a general idea of the order of magnitude of certain 

parameters, but says nothing concerning the time period over which the 

samples w~re taken or what type of coal was being stored at each of the 

power·plants. This type of data is presented frequently in the literature, 

but is of limited value for comparison purposes, unless it is accompanied 

by a more detailed analysis of coal type, sampling procedure, and previous 

storage periods .. 
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A recent coal pile leachate study was conducted on the coal stockpile 

at Cornell University (Anderson and Youngstrom, 1976). In this study, coal 

pile leachate quality was monitored concurrently with coal pile leachate 

flow by field measurements and collection of samples for subsequent labora

tory analysis. The parameters monitored included pH, ferrous and total 

iron, acidity, to·tal dissolved solids, copper, manganese, chromium, and 

zinc. In order to adequately characterize the variability of coal pile 

leachate quality during a rainfall, the following sampling schedule was 

employed: (1) commencing at the beginning of every rainfall and continuing 

until l hr atter the raintall stopped, samples were collected every 1/2 hr; 

(2) commencing 2 hr after each rainfall had stopped and continuing until the 

flow of leachate stopped, samples were collected every 4 hr. This sampling 

schedule was used on the three rainfall events which occurred on May 4 

(46 mm), May 12 (13 mm), and May 15 (9.1 mm), 1975. A summary of the coal 

pile leachate quality is shown in Table 6. 

Table 6. Summary of leachate quality 

Parameter 

Ac.idity 

Total iron 

Ferrous iron 

Copper 

Manganese 

Chromium 

~inc 

Total dissolved solids 

Mean value (mg/liter) 

2,562 

1,144 

490 

1.69 

17.1 

2.6 

3.9 

11,745 

~ource: Anderson and Youngstrom, 1976. 

Range (mg/liter) 
plt = 2.2-5.8 

375-8250 

10-5250 

139-850 

0.1-6.1 

4. 5-72 .o 
0.1-7.5 

2.4-26.0 

9332-14,948 

Anderson and Youngstrom conclude that during periods of no precipita

tion, retained moisture within the coal pile dissolves minerals that will 

be flushed from the pile by precipitation. If there is sufficient pre

cipitation, most of the dissolved minerals are flushed from the pile, and 

following the first flush, only minor concentrations of minerals are carried 
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from the pile in continuing coal pile leachate ~lows. Provided the ~ize and 

configuration of the coal pile is not changed, the amount of contaminants 

which can be generated and flushed from a coal pile is dependent upon the 

reaction time allowed to occur within the coal pife before the contaminants 

are flushed by precipitation. The time required to complete the flushing 

of contaminants from the coal pile is dependent upon the volume of water 

applied to the pile and the duration of the application. 

These experiments carried out on the Cornell University campus are 

sufficient to characterize coal pile leachate during the rainfalls which 

occurred during the month of May 1975. However, no attempt was made to 

characterize leachate from coal storage piles over a long period of time 

and under varying weather conditions. 

The literature review conducted for FEEP (Davis and Boegly, 1977) 

describes 16 projects aimed at investigating coal 'storage pile leachate. 

Results, such as those shown in Tables 5 and 6, show _that leachate 

characteristics differ considerably from one group.of researchers to the 

next. Each researcher has had his own goals in mind, ranging from simply 

characterizing leachate to designing a treatment system for a coal trans

shipment facility. Data have been collected under all kinds of experimental 

conditions and on many different types of coal. 

In general, values obtained for coal pile leachate show a wide varia

tion in chemical and solids concentrations. Many reasons may account for 

this variability, such as coal type, amount and frequency of rainfall, .. and 

perhaps coal particle size. However, a large amount of the data is from 

random sampling·with fairly sket:chy documentation. Very little comparison 

of the leachate composition with the chemical composition of the original 

coal appears to have been performed. 

The literature review of studies on coal storage pile leachate may be 

summarized as follows: 

1. Little information appears to be reported in the literature regarding 

runoff from coal storage piles. What research has been reported con

sists mainly of individual grab samples, not sustained or controlled 

testing, on a number of different coals of undefined composition. 
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2. Reported data indicate that the composition of coal pile runoff appears 

to be similar to acid mine drainage from surface and deep coal-mining 

operations. No data were reported on potential attenuation of leachate 

from coal storage piles by local soils. 

3. There appears to be a need for more detailed studies of coal pile run

off and the associated attenuation of this leachate by various soil 

types. 

,, 
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COAL STORAGE PILE LEACHING STUDIES 

As a result of the literature assessment, a three-part study has been 

proposed to obtain more definitive data on coal pile runoff. The first part 

of the study will be to establish the chemical characterization of coals and 

to determine what effects such materials as trace metals, minerals, and 

trace organ.ics have on the quality of the leachate. Most of these studies 

will be laboratory scale. The second part of the study will be field-scale 

confirmation of the laboratory studi~s, using lysimeters. Some of the 

lysimeters will have a lower layer of soil so that attenuation of leachate 

by soils can be studied. The data collected in the fi~st two parts of the 

study, along with hydrologic transport modeling, will be used to design a 

monitoring program for ORNL's new coal pile, which should be available for 

full-scale studies late in 1978. 

The laboratory leaching studies will be conducted on both eastern and 

western coal samples, and are currently being carried out on a sample of 

coal from western Kentucky, Butler County, vein No. 6. Plans are also 

being made to order coal samples from Paducah, Kentucky (which burns low

sulfur coal from Pardee mines, Virginia), the Y-12 Plant and ORGDP at Oak 

Ridge, and the Wyodak mine in Wyomi~g. These same coals will also be used 

for field lysimeter experimentation and should represent a wide variety 

upon which to conduct leaching experiments. 

Figures 3, 4, and 5 show the three types of laboratory leaching 

techniques being investigated. In each setup, 500 g of coal has been 

exposed to deionized water and will be flushed on a biweekly basis. The 

leachate parameters which will be analyzed have been shown to exist in 

large concentrations in coal pile leachate (Van Hook, 19.77; Babu, 19 75; 

Nichols, 1974) and are listed in Table 7. It should be noted that this 

list is subject to change based on the analysis of the coal samples them

selves. 

The glass-column leaching apparatus shown in Fig. 3 has been used by 

many investigators, as seen in the literature review, but has the dis

advantage of excluding air from the coal. For this reason the humid-air 

leaching apparatus shown in Fig. 4 was constructed. This method allows 

for a constant flow of air through the coal, but again does not model the 

large coal storage pile environment. The third leaching apparatus, shown 
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Fig. 5. Air-cxpoocd leaching culuum. 
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Table 7. Leachate characteristics 
to be analyzed 

Total solids Chloride 
TDS Chromium 
TSS Cobalt 
TOC Copper 
Turbidity Iron 
Acidity Lead 
Alkalinity Magnesium 
Ammania-N Manganese 
Nitrate-N Mercury 
Phosphorous Nickel 
Aluminum Selenium 
Arsenic Sulfate 
Cadmiun\ Zluc 

in Fig. 5, attempts to more nearly represent what takes place in a large 

coal storage pile by allowing the surface of the coal to dry between leach~ 

ing experiments. It should be noted here that those experimental designs 

are only a laboratory representation of what actually takes place in a 

storage pile. Additional factors, such as degree of compaction, size of 

the coal, temperature of the coal, and the type of coal being stored are 

site specific and must be evaluated individually for each storage site. 

The results of each of these leaching methods will be evaluated in order to 

standardize future laboratory leaching experiments. 

Lysimeter leaching experiments are being planned; however, the in

laboratory leaching studies must be well under way before extensive field

work can be started .. At present, data on the quality of leachate are not 

yet available, but should be included in the next quarterly report. 
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